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joan mirÓ spanish artist 1893 – 1983 - desartnews - joan mirÓ spanish artist . 1893 – 1983 . miró had a
freshness of vision that gave many of his works a playful or humorous quality. he felt his paintings were works
of poetry and music because he developed his own rhythm of shapes and colors. miró was also affected by the
sadness of life and of war. sometimes his anger and tension joan miró (1893-1993) - livingston - joan miró
(1893-1993) joan miró invented all kinds of colorful, playful creatures in his artwork. he particularly liked to
paint flowing curvy shapes that seemed to wiggle & squiggle around the page. joan miró: birth of the world
checklist - pressma - joan mirÓ (spanish, 1893–1983) still life i montroig and paris, july 1922-spring 1923 oil
on canvas 14 7/8 x 18 1/8" (37.8 x 46 cm) the museum of modern art, new york. joan miro 1893 1983 basic
art - zilkerboats - [pdf]free joan miro 1893 1983 basic art download book joan miro 1893 1983 basic art.pdf
joan miró i ferrà - viquipèdia, l'enciclopèdia lliure sat, 27 apr 2019 21:05:00 gmt joan miró i ferrà (barcelona,
20 d'abril de 1893 - palma, mallorca, 25 de desembre de 1983) va ser un pintor, escultor, joan miro 1893
1983 lhomme et son oeuvre en francais - joan miro (1893 joan mirò est un artiste catalan, né en 1893 et
mort en 1983, à la fois peintre, sculpteur, graveur et céramiste. il commence à dessiner à l'âge de huit ans et,
en 1908, il s'inscrit aux beaux arts de la llotja. joan miro 1893 1983 l'homme et son oeuvre by erben walter
joan miró - moma - joan miró the museum of modern art moma joan miró joan miró, one of the twentieth
century’s greatest artists and perhaps the finest painter to be associated with surrealism, created a pictorial
world of immense imagi-native power. this book features ten paint-ings and sculptures by miró selected from
the museum of modern art’s substantial joan miro - north stratfield school - joan miro was born in
montroig in the province of catalonia, spain on april 20, 1893. his father was a jeweler and watchmaker, and
his mother was a housewife. when he was only 7 years old, he was sent to drawing classes. even though
miro’s parents were in favor of his receiving artistic training, they were
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